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Abstract. Ancient Lake Ohrid is probably of early Pleis-
tocene or Pliocene origin and amongst the few lakes in the
world harbouring an outstanding degree of endemic biodi-
versity. Although there is a long history of evolutionary re-
search in Lake Ohrid, particularly on molluscs, a mollusc
fossil record has been missing up to date.
For the first time, gastropod and bivalve fossils are re-
ported from the basal, calcareous part of a 2.6 m long sed-
iment succession (core Co1200) from the north-eastern part
of Lake Ohrid. Electron spin resonance (ESR) dating of mol-
lusc shells from the same stratigraphic level yielded an age
of 130± 28 ka. Lithofacies III sediments, i.e. a stratigraphic
subdivision comprising the basal succession of core Co1200
between 181.5–263 cm, appeared solid, greyish-white, and
consisted almost entirely of silt-sized endogenic calcite
(CaCO3 >70%) and intact and broken mollusc shells. Here
we compare the faunal composition of the thanatocoenosis
with recent mollusc associations in Lake Ohrid. A total of
13 mollusc species (9 gastropod and 4 bivalve species) could
be identified within Lithofacies III sediments. The value of
sediment core fossils for reconstructing palaeoenvironmental
settings was evaluated and the agreement between sediment
and palaeontological proxies was tested.
The study also aims at investigating major faunal changes
since the Last Interglacial and searching for signs of extinc-
tion events.
The combined findings of the ecological study and the sed-
iment characteristics suggest deposition in a shallow water
environment during the Last Interglacial. The fossil fauna
exclusively included species also found in the present fauna,
i.e. no extinction events are evident for this site since the Last
Interglacial. The thanatocoenosis showed the highest simi-
larity with recent Intermediate Layer (5–25 m water depth)
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mollusc assemblages. The demonstrated existence of a mol-
lusc fossil record in Lake Ohrid sediment cores also has great
significance for future deep drilling projects. It can be hoped
that a more far reaching mollusc fossil record will then be
obtained, enabling insight into the early evolutionary history
of Lake Ohrid.
1 Introduction
Ancient lakes, that is, extant lakes that have continuously ex-
isted for a hundred thousand or even for millions of years,
are well recognized as hotspots of freshwater biodiversity
(e.g. Martens, 1997). The few worldwide ancient lakes
also provide invaluable archives of tectonic (Mu¨ller et al.,
2001), climate (Scholz et al., 2007), environmental (Wag-
ner et al., 2009), and evolutionary histories (Schwarzer et
al., 2009), spanning time frames from the Miocene to the
Holocene. Though most current research focuses on extant
taxa, palaeontological research in ancient lakes has a long
and rich history, and important evolutionary concepts such
as the theory of the punctuated equilibrium (e.g. Williamson,
1981; but see van Boxclaer et al., 2008) are derived from
ancient lake research. The question of long-term stability
vs. rapid changes as ultimate cause for diversification events
is among the most intensively discussed issues in ancient
lake research (e.g. van Boxclaer et al., 2008). Among fos-
silized taxa, the molluscs often figure prominently in many
lake sediments, thus reflecting a long and diverse evolu-
tionary history because of their excellent preservation po-
tential (e.g. Taylor, 1988; Tracey et al., 1993; Wesselingh,
2007). Fossilized molluscs have a number of advantages
over other taxa: (i) determination is typically possible down
to the genus or even species level, (ii) they frequently be-
long to the most conspicuous fossils, (iii) though lacustrine
fossil assemblages may vary in quality mainly depending
on abiotic factors such as water chemistry (van Damme and
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Pickford, 2003), they may occur as preserved shells, molds,
or casts. Therefore, they are often used as valuable indica-
tors of palaeoecological conditions such as water temper-
ature (Goodwin et al., 2003), lake-level fluctuations (Fil-
ipov and Riedel, 2009), depth information and oxygen con-
ditions (Magyar et al., 2006), salinity (e.g. Mischke et al.,
2010), and primary productivity (Langlet et al., 2007). They
also serve as important proxis for environmental changes
(e.g. Harzhauser and Mandic, 2008).
For example, a number of Neogene palaeolakes exist on
the Balkans that are characterized by a high degree of mol-
lusc diversity and endemism (Harzhauser et al., 2008). These
lakes are excellent archives of past climate changes with
records mirroring even decadal to centennial shifts of the re-
spective palaeolimnological system (Harzhauser et al., 2008;
Lirer et al., 2009). The excellent fossil records of those
lakes provided insights into, for example, the geological evo-
lution of the eastern Mediterranean (e.g. Rust, 1997), cli-
mate and environmental change (Owen et al., 2010), patterns
and processes of radiations, and biogeographical patterns
(Harzhauser and Mandic, 2010). There is a well-known mod-
ern counterpart to those long-lived Neogene lakes, the an-
cient Lake Ohrid (Macedonia, Albania; Fig. 1). This lake has
been in the focus of evolutionary biologists for more than 100
years because of its outstanding biodiversity and degree of
endemism (reviewed in Albrecht and Wilke, 2008). Over the
past years, our knowledge of evolutionary histories of impor-
tant recent taxa has increased rapidly (Albrecht et al., 2006,
2008; Hauffe et al., 2010; Hauswald et al., 2008; Schultheiß
et al., 2008; Wysocka et al., 2008; Trajanovski et al., 2010;
Wilke et al., 2010). Although probably of early Pleistocene
or Pliocene origin, the exact age and origin of Lake Ohrid
remain unknown, though a number of hypotheses as to its
geological and limnological history have been proposed (re-
viewed in Albrecht and Wilke, 2008). Major progress has
recently been made with respect to modern limnological and
hydrological studies (Matzinger et al., 2006a, 2007; Vogel et
al., 2010a), as well as palaeolimnological studies in the lake
(Wagner et al., 2009). New insights are now available into
environmental dynamics and their impact on sedimentation
in Lake Ohrid over the last glacial-interglacial cycle (Vogel
et al., 2010b) and on changes of the hydrological budget of
the lake (Leng et al., 2010; Lindhorst et al., 2010). Strati-
graphic and chronological precision has been enhanced by
radiocarbon, luminescence, and electron spin resonance dat-
ing, and in particular tephrostratigraphy (Vogel et al., 2010c;
Lindhorst et al., 2010; Sulpizio et al., 2010).
Although fossil diatom and ostracod records have been
studied using sediment successions from the pelagic parts of
Lake Ohrid (Wagner et al., 2009; Belmecheri et al., 2009)
a similar study for the littoral parts is missing to date. Lit-
toral parts of the lake are particularly interesting for studies
of their mollusc faunal assemblages, as they not only harbour
a high degree of endemic representatives (e.g. Hauffe et al.,
2010), but also because these shallow parts are particularly
Fig. 1. Location of lakes Ohrid and Prespa and former Lake Maliq
in the Macedonian-Albanian-Greek border zone. Shape and topo-
graphic setting of Lake Ohrid, bathymetry of Lake Ohrid in 50 m
contour intervals with the location of coring site Co1200. Note that
only the approximate location of former Lake Maliq is shown.
vulnerable to environmental changes (Vogel et al., 2010a;
Kostoski et al., 2010). The lack of mollusc fossils, however,
has been a very unfortunate situation given the rich fossil
mollusc assemblages of Neogene (Harzhauser et al., 2008)
and Pleistocene lakes (Frogley et al., 2007) on the Balkans
and thus the potential for supraregional comparisons.
Numerous long sediment records of up to 15 m length
have been recovered from hemi-pelagic sites in Lake Ohrid
(Roelofs and Kilham, 1983; Wagner et al., 2008a, b; 2009;
Belmecheri et al., 2009; Vogel et al., 2010b, c). However,
sediment records from shallower littoral parts have only re-
cently become available (Lindhorst et al., 2010). Combined
hydroacoustic and lithological data from these shallow water
sites revealed significant lake level fluctuations, which led to
the formation of widespread terrace levels below the present
water level during marine isotope stages (MIS) 6 and 5 (Lind-
horst et al., 2010).
Here we report on the first record of gastropod and bivalve
fossils discovered in the basal, calcareous part of a 2.6 m long
sediment succession (core Co1200) from the north-eastern
part of Lake Ohrid (Fig. 1). Electron spin resonance (ESR)
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dating of mollusc shells from the same stratigraphic level was
used for chronological constraints. We here utilize statistical
faunal comparisons of the thanatocoenosis with modern mol-
lusc associations in Lake Ohrid in order to:
i. evaluate the value of sediment core fossils for recon-
structing palaeoenvironmental settings,
ii. test for agreement between sediment and palaeontolog-
ical proxies,
iii. test for major faunal changes since the Last Interglacial,
iv. search for signs of extinction events.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Site description
Lake Ohrid (Ohridsko Ezero (Macedonian), Liqeni i Ohrit
(Albanian)) is part of the European lake group called
Dessaretes, located on the Balkan Peninsula (Fig. 1). The
most outstanding of them is the oligotrophic and karstic Lake
Ohrid, a steep-sided tectonically active graben situated in
the South Adriatic-Ionian biogeographic region (Banarescu,
1991). The lake has a surface area of 358 km2 and a maxi-
mum depth of 289 m (Matzinger et al., 2007).
Lake Ohrid is an oligomictic lake with complete mixing
occurring roughly every seven to ten years (Hadzisce, 1966
in Matzinger et al., 2006a, b). Secchi disk transparency var-
ied between 9 and 17 m in the year 2005 (Naumoski et al.,
2007). The water balance of the lake shows average in-
and output rates of approximately 37.9 m3 s−1 (Matzinger
et al., 2006b). Today’s water input of Lake Ohrid is char-
acterized by inflows from karstic aquifers (∼53%), direct
precipitation on the lake surface (∼23%), and river inflow
(∼23%). The river discharge was even lower before the
River Sateska was artificially diverted into the lake in 1962
(Matzinger et al., 2006a). A specific characteristic of Lake
Ohrid’s water balance is the high inflow from karstic springs
with sublacustrine (49%) and surface springs (51%) con-
tributing almost equally to the inflow balance (Matzinger
et al., 2006a). The output occurs via the River Crni Drim
(2/3) and through evaporation (1/3). The catchment area of
Lake Ohrid is relatively small with 2600 km2 (including Lake
Prespa; Matzinger et al., 2007). Though, Lake Ohrid can still
be classified as oligotrophic, progressing eutrophication has
recently been noted (Matzinger et al., 2007).
2.2 Core recovery
Sediment core Co1200 was recovered in autumn 2007 from
the north-eastern part of Lake Ohrid (Fig. 1) where hydro-
acoustic surveys indicated a sub-aquatic terrace at a water
depth of 32 m (Lindhorst et al., 2010). The surface sediments
and deeper sediments were collected using a 0.6 m long grav-
ity corer and a 3 m long percussion piston corer, respectively
(both UWITEC Co.). The 3 m long core segments were sub-
divided into 1 m long segments in the field.
2.3 Sediment analysis
After longitudinal splitting of the cores, one core half was
used for high-resolution X-ray fluorescence (XRF) scanning
using an ITRAX core scanner (COX Ltd.), equipped with a
Mo-tube set to 30 kV and 30 mA and a Si-drift chamber de-
tector. Scanning was performed at 2.5 mm resolution and an
analysis time of 20 s per measurement. The obtained count
rates for Ti, K, and Ca can be used as estimates of the relative
concentrations for these elements (Croudace et al., 2006).
Sub-sampling was performed on the same core half used
for XRF-scanning at 2 cm intervals. The water content (WC)
for each sample was determined from the weight differ-
ence between wet and freeze-dried samples. Aliquots of
the freeze-dried subsamples were ground to <63µm using
a planetary mill for subsequent biogeochemical analyses,
which was done at 6 cm resolution. Total carbon (TC) con-
centrations, were measured with a Vario Micro Cube com-
bustion CNS elemental analyzer (VARIO Co). Samples for
total organic carbon (TOC) analysis were pre-treated with
HCl (10%) at a temperature of 80 ◦C to remove carbonates
and then analyzed using a Leco CS-225 carbon-sulfur detec-
tor (LECO Co). The amount of total inorganic carbon (TIC)
was determined from the difference between TC and TOC.
The carbonate (CaCO3) content was calculated from TIC un-
der the assumption that TIC solely originates from CaCO3.
2.4 Dating
In order to develop a chronological framework for core
Co1200, radiocarbon, electron spin resonance (ESR) dating,
and tephrostratigraphy were applied. Radiocarbon dating
was performed on plant macrofossils from 6 and 13 cm depth
in core Co1200 by accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) at
the Leibniz Laboratory for Radiometric Dating and Isotope
Research in Kiel, Germany. The obtained ages were cali-
brated into calendar years before the present (cal yrs BP) us-
ing the CalPal-2007 online and the CalPal2007 HULU cali-
bration curve (Danzeglocke et al., 2008).
ESR dating was performed on mollusc shells extracted
from a horizon containing large quantities of well-preserved
fossil mollusc specimens at a depth of 230–262 cm. ICP-
mass spectrometry was applied in order to determine the
radionuclide contents of the surrounding sediment and of
the molluscs themselves. The ESR measurements were car-
ried out using an additive dose protocol for multiple aliquots
(Schellmann et al., 2008).
Core Co1200 contained two peculiar horizons at 40–38 cm
and 85.5–120.5 cm, which consisted almost entirely of vol-
canic glass shards (tephra). From these horizons about
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1 cm3 was washed and sieved. The >40µm fraction was
embedded in epoxy resin and screened for glass shards and
micro-pumice fragments using scanning electron microscopy
(SEM). Energy-dispersive-spectrometry (EDS) analyses of
glass shards and micro-pumice fragments was performed us-
ing an EDAX-DX micro-analyser mounted on a Philips SEM
515 (operating conditions: 20 kV acceleration voltage, 100 s
live time counting, 200–500 nm beam diameter, 2, 100–2,
400 shots per second, ZAF correction).
2.5 Sampling mollusc fauna
Materials on recent molluscs from the Ohrid Basin, in-
cluding ponds, springs, artificial lakes, streams and rivers
were collected during several field trips carried out between
May 2003 and September 2009 (see Hauffe et al., 2010).
Individuals were collected by hand from hard substrata in
shallow waters or from stones and rocks lifted from depths
down to 5 m by snorkeling. Deeper parts down to 60 m were
sampled using a dredge from small boats or from the re-
search vessel of the Hydrobiological Institute in Ohrid (HBI).
Locality information (georeferenced with Garmin handheld
GPS devices) and collection details were recorded for a total
of 156 sampling points. All materials are deposited at the
permanent DNA, shell and tissue collection of the University
of Giessen, Systematics and Biodiversity Group (UGSB).
The abundance of the fossil species was estimated by
counting recognizable complete or near complete shells.
Species that were represented by less than 5 specimens were
regarded as rare, 5 to 50 specimens as common, and more
than 50 specimens as frequent. Bivalve valves were counted
as halves. The classification scheme of the species is de-
scribed in Hauffe et al. (2010).
2.6 Analyses of faunal similarity and ecology statistics
A comparative analysis of the Co1200 thanatocoenosis and
recent gastropod assemblages was carried out to identify
the recent depth range of the assemblage with the highest
similarity to the thanatocoenosis. Bray-Curtis dissimilari-
ties were calculated for pairwise comparisons of the fos-
sil assemblages with the 156 recent gastropod assemblages
(Hauffe et al., 2010), utilizing the R package vegan 1.18
(Oksanen et al., 2010). These distances were calculated for
three different habitats (depth zones) according to Albrecht
and Wilke (2008) and Hauffe et al. (2010). 81 points were
included for the shallow sandy or rocky Surface Layer (0–
5 m), 41 for the Intermediate Layer (5–25 m), characterized
by the Chara belt and Dreissena beds, and 34 for the sandy
and silty Deep Layer (25–50 m). Due to the unequal group
size and non-normal distribution of the dissimilarities, a non-
parametric analysis of variance (PERMANOVA, Anderson,
2001) was carried out with the function adonis of the vegan
package. Given that the thanatocoenosis was used for mul-
tiple comparisons, which leads to an increase of the degrees
of freedom, a Bonferroni adjustment for the Type I error in-
flation was carried out.
A non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) was per-
formed because of its robustness as compared to other ordi-
nation methods. In order to estimate a possibly depth range,
we apply a posteriori vector fitting to the ordination result.
The vector fitting algorithm of the R package vegan is able
to handle the unknown depth information, thus, can provide
an estimation of the depth range and depth layer of the fossil
gastropod assemblage.
Quartile box plots of the recent depth range of the nine
gastropod and three bivalve species present in Co1200 were
calculated to compare the inferred habitat with recent bathy-
metric preferences of the individual species. This allows
cross-checking for consistency of the results of the potential
habitat analyses. Pisidium subtruncatum was excluded from
this comparison due to its rare recent records. Unequal num-
bers of recent collecting points in the different depth layers
were balanced by sampling without replacement. The low-
est number of collecting points (Deep Layer, N = 34) was
utilized to sample 1000 times a set of 34 random collecting
points of each of the different depth layers. Our procedure
tested whether the particular species was found at those ran-
dom points. If one species was not found at one of those
points, this record was excluded from the subsequent analy-
sis. Otherwise, the depth information of the collecting point
was used to calculate the box plots of the depth distributions
of the species.
For horizontal and vertical comparison of the thanato-
coenosis of core Co1200 and recent gastropod communities
in ancient Lake Ohrid, a dissimilarity map was obtained by
the R package spatstat 1.17–5 (Baddeley and Turner, 2005).
Due to the clear identification of at least three bathymet-
rically differentiated habitats, three ESRI shapefiles (ESRI
2008) were imported for the different zones by using the
R package maptools 0.7–29 (Lewin-Koh and Bivand, 2009)
and the collecting points were allocated a priori to the appro-
priate bathymetric zone. To mitigate the effects of unequal
point distribution, the function smooth.ppp was applied with
a Gaussian kernel weighting of a radius of 2 km. Each of
the 156 collecting points (see above) was attributed with the
respective pairwise Bray-Curtis distances. Then, the dissim-
ilarity at the spatial interval between two collecting points
was estimated by a Gaussian smoothing factor.
3 Results
3.1 Lithology and chronology of core Co1200
Individual core segments of core Co1200 were correlated us-
ing XRF data, and lithological core descriptions, leading to
a composite core of 2.63 m length. Based on sedimentologi-
cal and geochemical data and lithological peculiarities three
different lithofacies can be distinguished in the Co1200 sed-
iment succession (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2. Rough stratigraphic framework (Hol = Holocene), lithofacies, lithology, Ti-, K-, Ca-intensities, CaCO3, total organic carbon (TOC)
dry weight percentages, water content (WC), and age control points of core Co1200. The red framed optical and radiographic images to the
right show a horizon at 220 cm which consisted almost entirely of intact and broken mollusc fossils. Fossil mollusc specimens were solely
extracted from the Lithofacies III sediment succession.
Lithofacies I between 0–13 cm is light-brown in colour
and composed of massy calcareous (CaCO3 >40%) clayey
silt and contains complete bivalve shells. TOC concentra-
tions of up to 1.7% can be explained by finely dispersed or-
ganic matter (OM) as well as small leaf and shaft fragments
from Chara algae. Radiocarbon dating of plant macrofos-
sils from Lithofacies I at 6 cm depth yielded a modern age
(>1954 AD) probably as a result of contamination with re-
cent organic and plant material from bioturbation or from
disturbance during coring of these soft and water saturated
uppermost sediment section.
The transition from Lithofacies I to II is characterised by
a 2 cm thick sand layer between 13 and 16 cm with an ap-
parent erosive base. These findings in combination with hy-
droacoustic data from this site indicate a primarily erosive
mass movement process (Lindhorst et al., 2010). Support for
an erosional process and thus a hiatus in core Co1200 comes
from radiocarbon dating just below the sand layer at 13 cm,
which yielded an age of 25.82± 0.5 cal kyrs BP.
Lithofacies II between 16 and 181.5 cm appears dark-grey
and consists of massy clastic clayey-sandy silts with frequent
occurrences of larger granules. Small shell fragments and
larger intact Chara fragments are abundant. Except for the
succession between c. 50–90 cm CaCO3 and TOC concen-
trations are lower, whilst Ti and K intensities are signifi-
cantly higher compared to Lithofacies I sediments. This is
well correlated to higher amounts of clastic detritus. Two
tephra horizons occur in Lithofacies II sediments at 38–40
(OT0700-1) and 85.5–120.5 (OT0700-2) cm. Geochemical
and morphological investigation of glass shards from both
tephra deposits allowed a correlation of the upper OT0700-1
tephra to the Y-3 tephra layer (Sulpizio et al., 2010), dated
at 30.7± 0.2 ka (Sulpizio et al., 2003), and of the lower
OT0700-2 to the Campanian Ignimbrite (CI)/Y-5 eruption of
the Campi Flegrei Caldera (Sulpizio et al., 2010), dated to
39.2± 0.1 ka (De Vivo et al., 2001).
The transition from Lithofacies II to Lithofacies III sedi-
ments is abrupt and occurs within a few centimetres. These
transitional centimetres contain gravel and sand with no ob-
servable grading, and reworked mollusc shells. Therefore it
seems likely that the deposition of this transitional part oc-
curred in a high energy erosive environment, which probably
caused a hiatus in core Co1200 at the transition of Lithofa-
cies II and III.
Lithofacies III sediments comprising the basal succes-
sion of core Co1200 between 181.5–263 cm appear massy,
greyish-white, and consist almost entirely of silt-sized endo-
genic calcite (CaCO3 >70%) and intact and broken mollusc
shells. Single horizons consisting almost entirely of mollusc
shells and shell fragments are frequently interspersed in the
fine grained calcite matrix. As indicated by extremely low Ti
and K intensities, clastic matter is almost absent. Low TOC
www.biogeosciences.net/7/3435/2010/ Biogeosciences, 7, 3435–3446, 2010
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Table 1. List of mollusc taxa found in core Co1200. Semi-quantitative abundances of identifiable shell remains in the core, recent distribution,
endemicity and abundance in Lake Ohrid are given. Fossil abundances: Less than 5 – rare, 5 to 50 – common, above frequent. For more
details on recent occurrences of Gastropoda see Hauffe et al. (2010). Frequency of recent Bivalvia is according to Albrecht et al. (unpublished
data).
Taxon Abundance in core Recent distribution Recent occurence in Lake Ohrid
Gastropoda
Chilopyrgula sturanyi (Brusina, 1896) frequent Endemic to Ohrid Basin frequent
Ginaia munda (Sturany, 1894) rare Endemic to Lake Ohrid frequent
Ochridopyrgula macedonica (Brusina, 1896) common Endemic to Ohrid Basin frequent
Xestopyrgula dybowskii (Polinski, 1929) rare Endemic to Lake Ohrid frequent
Polinskiola sturanyi (Westerlund, 1902) common Endemic to Lake Ohrid frequent
Gyraulus lychnidicus Hesse, 1928 common Endemic to Lake Ohrid frequent
Planorbarius corneus (Linnaeus, 1758) rare Widespread common
Radix relicta Polinski, 1929 common Endemic to Ohrid Basin frequent
Valvata stenotrema Polinski, 1929 frequent Endemic to Ohrid Basin frequent
Bivalvia
Dreissena presbensis Kobelt, 1915 frequent North/Central Balkans frequent
Pisidium edlaueri Kuiper, 1960 common Endemic to Lake Ohrid common
Pisidium subtruncatum Malm, 1855 rare Widespread rare
Pisidium s. recalvum Kuiper, 1960 rare Endemic to Lake Ohrid common
(<1.2%) originates from finely dispersed OM and few leaf
and shaft fragments of Chara algae. ESR dating of mollusc
shells collected between 230–262 cm yielded a modeled age
of 130± 28 ka (Lindhorst et al., 2010).
3.2 Fossil mollusc composition
A total of 13 mollusc species (9 gastropod species and 4
bivalve species; Fig. 3, Table 1) could be identified within
Lithofacies III sediments. Generally, the calcified parts of the
shells were well preserved, allowing in most cases for identi-
fication (Fig. 3). However, no remnants of organic shell com-
ponents were found. The fossil fauna exclusively included
species also found in the present fauna, i.e. no extinction
events are obvious at the core site since the Last Interglacial.
No morphological disparities between the shells of the fossil
and recent assemblages could be observed either. No ambi-
guities of the fossil species compositions itself were shown,
i.e. very similar recent assemblages exist.
The most abundant species in the core assemblage were
Valvata stenotrema, Chilopyrgula sturanyi and Dreissena
presbensis. The endemic pea-clam Pisidium edlaueri was
common whereas two pea-clams, Pisidium subtruncatum
and Pisidium subtruncatum recalvum, were rare. Among
the rare gastropods were Planorbarius corneus, Xestopy-
rgula dybowskii, and Ginaia munda. Gyraulus lychnidi-
cus, Radix relicta, Polinskiola sturanyi and Ochridopyrgula
macedonica completed the assemblage as common members
(Table 1).
Fig. 3. Pairwise comparison of representative fossil mollusc speci-
mens of core Co1200 (left specimens) and recent analoga from Lake
Ohrid (right specimens). Scale bar is 2 mm.
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Fig. 4. (a) Quartile box plots of Bray–Curtis dissimilarities of the
fossil and 156 recent gastropod assemblages. Assemblages from
the Intermediate Layer habitats showed the significantly (F2,153 =
52.44, P < 0.05) lowest pairwise Bray–Curtis dissimilarity to the
fossils of core Co1200. (b) Three-dimensional NMDS plot of gas-
tropod communities (Stress value 15.4). According to vector fitting,
the thanatoecoenosis is well nested within the ellipse with one stan-
dard deviation of the Intermediate Layer and the depth estimation
equals 10 m.
3.3 Faunal similarity and depth range analysis
To distinguish between the three potential habitats, pair-
wise Bray-Curtis dissimilarities were calculated between the
fossil and 156 recent gastropod assemblages and classi-
fied into three potential habitat zones (Fig. 4a). The non-
parametric anova (PERMANOVA) with Bonferroni adjust-
ment (F2,153 = 52.44, P < 0.05) supported the significant
differences between the three assignments. The Intermedi-
ate Layer showed the lowest Bray-Curtis distances to the
fossil composition of core Co1200. The Surface Layer re-
vealed a lower similarity and 50% of the Deep Layer dissim-
ilarities did not overlap with 50% of the Intermediate Layer
distances. The three-dimensional NMDS had a stress value
of 15.4. According to vector fitting, the thanatoecoenosis is
well nested within the ellipse with one standard deviation of
the Intermediate Layer, and the depth estimation equals 10 m
(Fig. 4b).
The 50% range of 11 of 12 species matches the depth
range of the Intermediate Layer (Fig. 5), where recent col-
lection points showed the highest similarity to the thanato-
coenosis. The depth range of the Deep Layer was not cov-
ered by any of the occurring species, and the depth range of
the Surface Layer by 6 of the 13 mollusc species.
The dissimilarity map (Fig. 6), which is based on pair-
wise Bray-Curtis distances between the fossil and the re-
cent gastropod assemblages, had the lowest overall values for
the Intermediate Layer (represented mainly by blue to green
colours). The highest dissimilarity for this habitat zone was
calculated for the sandy southern and north-eastern section.
The Surface Layer is represented by green to yellow colours,
with areas of higher dissimilarity at the south eastern shore.
These dissimilarities are exceeded by the Deep Layer, pre-
dominantly appearing in orange to red colours. Drawing ar-
Fig. 5. Quartile box plots of observed depth ranges of recent mem-
bers of the thanatocoenosis after balancing for unequal numbers
of collection points. The 50% range of 11 of 12 species matches
the depth range of the Intermediate Layer, where recent collecting
points showed the highest similarity to the thanatocoenosis. The
depth range of the Deep Layer was not covered by any of the species
and the depth range of the Surface Layer by 6 of the 12 mollusc
species.
bitrary transects perpendicular from the shore to the Deep
Layer, the Intermediate Layer always reveals the lowest dis-
similarity to the thanatocoenosis.
4 Discussion
4.1 Record characteristics and palaeoenvironment
Despite the large dating error of the ESR age of 130± 28 ka
measured on bivalve and gastropod shells from Lithofacies
III, we assume that deposition of calcareous sediments and
mollusc fossils found therein took place under warm climate
conditions during the Last Interglacial (probably MIS 5e).
This assumption is supported by stratigraphic and paleoenvi-
ronmental constraints suggested by Lindhorst et al. (2010),
and furthermore by investigations of sediment successions
from pelagic sites at Lake Ohrid where carbonate sedimen-
tation/preservation is restricted to interglacial periods (Vogel
et al., 2010b). The peculiar sediment and geochemical char-
acteristics in combination with the finding of intact mollusc
shells in Lithofacies III and the fact that the sediments were
recovered from a submerged terrace level at a water depth of
32 m point to deposition in a relatively low energy shallow
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Fig. 6. Similarity map of the thanatocoenosis of core Co1200 and
recent gastropod communities in ancient Lake Ohrid. Three habitat
zones are shown: Surface Layer (0–5 m), Intermediate Layer (5–
25 m), and Deep Layer (25–50 m). Note that the extents of the zones
are not to scale with Albrecht and Wilke (2008).
water environment of the Intermediate Layer (Lindhorst et
al., 2010).
All species identified are assumed to still occur in Lake
Ohrid. Therefore, a direct comparison of recent and fossil
faunas is also possible within the context of bio-indication.
The basic assumption of bio-indication is that niches and
ecological requirements remain unchanged over the time
frame of interest. As no changes in shell morphology could
be observed, it can be assumed that no major shifts associ-
ated with adaptation to, for example, a specific niche have
occurred. Such shifts, however, can occur rather rapidly in
ancient lakes (Wilke et al., 2007).
The core Co1200 fauna is well nested in many of the 156
recent assemblages studied. Redeposition of mollusc shells
by wave action or wind-induced currents from shallower sites
or different parts of the lake cannot be completely ruled out.
However, the excellent preservation of all shells recovered
and the characteristics of the surrounding sediment facies
imply that redeposition did not occur or that relatively short
transport and rapid deposition in a calm environment took
place. Thus, the overall depositional environment and sedi-
mentary facies imply that taphonomic processes seem to be
negligible.
4.2 Comparison of recent and Last Interglacial fauna
As noted in the introduction, the mollusc fauna of Lake Ohrid
is extraordinarily endemic. The Co1200 fauna is likewise
characterized by the dominance of endemic species with the
exception of Planorbarius corneus and the bivalve species
Dreissena presbensis and Pisidium subtruncatum (Albrecht
et al., 2007, but see Wilke et al., 2010 for a discussion on
the genetic peculiarities of Lake Ohrid D. presbensis). In
this respect, i.e. dominance of endemics, the Last Interglacial
fauna of Lake Ohrid does not generally differ from Neogene
faunas of the Balkans (Harzhauser and Mandic, 2008).
The highest similarity in thanatocoenosis was found with
recent species compositions occurring in the Intermediate
Layer in depths between 5–25 m. The Intermediate Layer is
the habitat zone with the highest overall gastropod diversity
in Lake Ohrid (Hauffe et al., 2010). Thus the general habitat
(depth) range indicated by the faunal composition fits well
with the sediment characteristics of Lithofacies III and the
stratigraphic and paleoenvironmental constraints outlined by
Lindhorst et al. (2010).
None of the species recovered are characterized by par-
ticular adaptations to substrate or food, i.e. all species are
rather opportunistic within the Ohrid fauna (see Hauffe et
al., 2010). Judging from current habitat conditions and ob-
servations on where the recent species occur most often,
a habitat with sandy-gravel substrate is most likely for the
Co1200 fauna. This correlates accurately to the sediment
features of Lithofacies III. Additional support for the sug-
gested depth range (5–25 m) comes from leaf and shaft frag-
ments of Chara remains in Lithofacies III. The absence of in-
tact Chara algae specimens implies that deposition of Litho-
facies III at site Co1200 did not take place within the Chara
belt and that the mollusc community lived on open substrate
rather than in the Chara belt itself.
4.3 Faunal turnover and extinctions
Whilst acknowledging that only a subset of the recent fauna
was found in the thanatocoenosis, it is important to note
that no particular faunal turnover has occurred since the
Last Interglacial. Moreover, none of the species occurring
in Eemian times became extinct. No changes in relative
frequency were recognizable. This is somewhat remark-
able, since faunal shifts and extinctions have been recog-
nized for this major climatic change on the Balkans (Frog-
ley and Preece, 2004). A possible explanation for the lack
of major fauna change in Lake Ohrid is that this deep olig-
otrophic lake can buffer major environmental changes better
than other lakes in the area (Leng et. al., 2010; Wagner et al.,
2010; Wilke et al., 2010).
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Species extinctions are a major drawback in reconstruc-
tions of evolution and particular diversification rates. In the
absence of a useful fossil record, it becomes extremely dif-
ficult and most often impossible to fully reconstruct evolu-
tionary histories of recent taxa (Etienne and Apol, 2009). On
the other hand, comparisons of fossil and recent faunas may
lead to very interesting insights into factors generating bio-
diversity within a given hydrological setting. Such a study
revealed the importance of major Pleistocene lake-level fluc-
tuations on faunal evolution in Lake Malawi (Schultheiss et
al., 2009). Lake Ohrid has the potential for similar studies
now that fossil records are available. These records were not
restricted to Lithofacies III of Co1200, but (less well pre-
served) shell material was present in Lithofacies II. Another
core (Co1201) yielded mollusc material in Lithofacies II and
IV, the latter dated to the penultimate glacial (Lindhorst et
al., 2010). Recently, Holocene mollusc material has been
recovered from cores drilled at the margins of Lake Ohrid
(N. Hoffmann, personal communication, 2010).
4.4 Potential of Lake Ohrid mollusc fossil record
It has been shown recently that the sediments of Lake Ohrid
are excellent archives for palaeoenvironmental reconstruc-
tions (Leng et al., 2010; Wagner et al., 2009, 2010; Vo-
gel et al., 2010b; Reed et al., 2010). They cover the last
glacial/interglacial cycle and yielded, for example, interest-
ing insights into volcanic ash dispersal and climate change
in the central northern Mediterranean region (Wagner et al.,
2008a; Sulpizio et al., 2010; Vogel et al., 2010c). The new
mollusc fossil record opens a valuable biological perspec-
tive for palaeolimnological and evolutionary reconstructions,
particularly in respect to the role of environmental stability in
generating biodiversity. In this context comparisons of fos-
sil faunal assemblages and recent compositions can be en-
lightening. In Lake Pamvotis in Greece, for example, there
are marked differences in the Plio-Pleistocene fossil com-
positions and the Holocene fauna. These differences were
discussed in the context of lake-level and associated habi-
tat changes (Frogley and Preece, 2004, 2007). Community
changes did not only occur at the species level but major taxa
shifts took place. This is obviously not the case for Lake
Ohrid molluscs, at least not for the time frame since the Last
Interglacial. The same holds true for the ostracode record
(Belmecheri et al., 2009).
In the future, lake-level fluctuations and potential associ-
ated faunal changes in the Ohrid basin could be traced us-
ing additional sediment records from sites outside or inside
the recent lake. The plains in the North and South of the
present lake were flooded during phases of lake-level high-
stands (N. Hoffmann, personal communication, 2010) and
may thus provide potential fossil mollusc records. The most
promising information can be expected from foreset and ter-
race structures in the southern part of the basin dating back
several 100 ka (Lindhorst et al., 2010). These structures may
provide potential fossil mollusc records for investigations of
community changes, which may date back to the earliest
stages of lake formation. The methodology outlined in this
paper would also be applicable to such records.
Though many Neogene palaeolakes exist on the Balkan
Peninsula (Harzhauser and Mandic, 2008), extant Lake
Ohrid is among the few systems where both fossil and re-
cent mollusc assemblages can be directly compared. Other
such lakes include Lake Pamvotis and potentially Lake Do-
jran. Such comparisons may also help in recognizing recent
faunal changes caused by increasing human impact and are
thus important for establishing conservation strategies (Kos-
toski et al., 2010).
5 Conclusions
The first recovery of mollusc fossils from sediment cores
in Lake Ohrid reported here opens a whole new perspective
on evolutionary research in this famous ancient lake in par-
ticular, and to interdisciplinary research resulting from lake
drilling in general. Given the well studied recent mollusc
fauna, the approach outlined in this study might be applica-
ble to future extended analyses using sediment records from
already identified and significantly older foreset structures or
terrace levels of Lake Ohrid. These records may shed more
light on the impact of significant climatic and environmen-
tal change, on radiations, and causes for endemic biodiver-
sity in this unique lake system. This system covers several
Pleistocene glacial-interglacial cycles and perhaps even dates
back to the Pliocene. Adding compatible data from Lake
Prespa and former Lake Maliq would help to unravel the
complex faunal evolution of the Dessarete Lake System. It
can be hoped that a more longterm mollusc fossil record will
be obtained during future deep drilling campaigns, enabling
insight into the early evolutionary history of Lake Ohrid.
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